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America Too Far Away1 

4^ 

l By MSGR. JAMES I. TUCEK 
Vatican City — <NC) — For the -first time in his

tory the U.S, js to have six members of the College of 
Cardinals; Lessi than a century ago it was, considered too 
far from the Holy See to have even one. 

A story is-^old here of how a leading Vatican offi
cial advised a pope to turn down a request for an Amer
ican cardinal during the administration of President 
Abraham Lincoln..The story, however, omits the name 
of one of its principal figures, President Lincoln's envoy.-

As the story to told here, a 
special envoy presented himself 

Jt the Vatican during the reign 
f Fope PJus IX, announcing 

that he had beea instructed by 
Frealdent LlaeoJa te bear greet
ing* to the Jfepe end to Inquire 
lit* theleailhllHref hnvlnr'an 
A*erica* tardlaat. 

dipjoimat ..wit ushered 
.,,. ......... . ^ 

tfhe 
into the office of Cardinal 
como Antonelll, Papal Secretery 
Of State, but the Cardinal could 
speak no English and the diplo
mat could hot ipe«k «ufflcient 
Italian. The fimoui curator of 
thi Vatican Library of; that 
time, Cirdihal Giuseppe Mezzo-
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fanti, who claimed knowledge of 
some 30 languages, was called 
in ai an interpreter. 

When -President Lincoln*! 
envoy stated hli business, Car
dinal Antoneill was shocked. Be 
said under ,h|s, breath to Cardi
nal Mezzofanti: "This man it 
mid." then he turned to the 
envoy and, through his Inter
preter, aaty; 

"My dear clr, the whole idea' 
impossible. It can never be 

one," t 
THE ENVOY asked for one 

good reason, and the Cardinal 
said that, for one thing, Amer
ica was too far away. To this 
the envoy pointed out that he 
had made the voyage from the 
U.S. to Europe no lets than 
seven time's. This time, he add
ed, it had taken him only 25 
days to travel from New York 
to Borne, and the day would 
come when it would be done in 
even lew time. 

"All that may be very true, 
ilr,">»aia the1 Cardinal, "but the 
cardinals are'the .Pope's coun
selors, and the Pope will never 
go to the ends of the earth for 
hit counselors. Do you not see 
how it would be if he had to 
wait for the A m e r i c a n 
cardinal*?' 

The diplomat was a match for 
Cardinal Antoneill. He cited the 
facta of history for.ihlm,. notlni 
that in timet p*rt it had taken 
cardinals'- many »•«•* to trawl 
to Some from Seville or to* 
don, Ha concluded by suggest
ing i that Cardinal - Antenelll 

must have some very special 
reasons for wanting to rt̂ fusS 
the President! suf-pitiofc V .*• 

Thla latter departure- from 
diplpmstUcr It njnwgf stoat have 
•p&inm w <*e*ta$ f # M 
suggest^ th»tthr^wfsatbe' 
Imm«ed-1* tely set before the 
Pope. 

tarn CA*DlNAtV went in 
alone, first to speak to theffcop*. 
and Ine did not husitate.ro -jf* 
sent the President's suggestion 
as so- much-folly. T*ePone is 
said tohavereplied; .. ?•••••"; 

"Your Emltterice,̂  thijtk: that 
the ictea of Prejide^Wncohrlji 
altogether wlse-ahd noble, and 
that his envoy should be treat 
ed a* a ŵ jrihy and excellent 
»erjK>rj, You forget a circuit!* 
stance of my life, i amt amojg 
g$ successors pf St, Peter,,per-
haps the only one who ha* set 
foot on the' soil of that great 
American continent The honor 
awaits, roe,, therefore, overeat-' 
ingvAmerican 'cardinals . P . 
For coy part I wish there .were 
men of every race and tongue 
in the Sacred College.5' . 

Some years later the US. had 
its first member of the Sacred 
College, Cardinal John McClos-
key, ^hbishop of;Hew York* 
Pope flug, IX had served as 
auditor at. the apostolic delega
tion, in ChUe jfrom 1823 to 1825. 
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Prelate, Foe 
Of Uaiis, Dies 

lief Service — Rational Catho
lic Welfare Conference, world
wide relief and rehabilitation 
agency of the U.S. Bishops, 

This was diselosed> in the 
agency's annual report submit
ted by Msgr, Edward E. Swans-
trom, its executive director, to 
the CRS-NCWC board of trus
tees. , L 

- TOR KEPOaT also sUted that 
-for the third consecutive year 
wort than one b̂ Uon pounds 
of relief suppjles? were „dis-
tnbuted to the poor and needy 
overseas. 

, The l,032A30,OOt> .pounds of 
relief goods during that period! 
went out in tflto shipment* to 
58 countries end was valued at 

•viMlimrinaiwrii ±? * ~ . . « « *. w ' LWW4MW, Involved in these PRESENTED by Corning Assembly, Fourth Degree shipments were 158,720,75s1 

Year's Aid Totals 
WsWllhn 

s*Wi#htngton — (NC)*~-. A program of inestimable 
mercy,,with at monetary value of 4115,075,532, was,eon-
ducted during the period between October 1,1958, and 
Sept. 30, W59, by Catholic Be- ' 

mmfwmm Chaplain Rectivts Cholict 

While unemployments poverty, 
aqd .other problems mad* it 
necessary for CHS-*NCWC to 
niijntalrt large relief programs 
in European areas* psrtictilarly 
la Spain, Portugal Greece and 
Italy, the report aaid that the 
emphasis on/ the agency's ef
forts <urii>rJwperio4 was con
centrated ion underdeveloped 
areas of Latin. America, Asia, 
the-Kar East'and -Africa. 

New Magazine 
MlIwittWe.i- (N(?^ni»Md 

J McDonsld, former editor of 
the Davenportr (Wfa) Catholic 
Messenger.hWbeeft nam?d. edi
tor of a neW quarterly magazine. 

ToM pblishefoat Marquette 
"Cnlversî , purpose of me-rnag-
azine- is to contribute, to public 
understanding of tie w.or|d of 
schblaribip and ideas. %i-
phasls will be placed on 
achievements, ebjeeHyes and 
problems of higher e4ucation. 
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Chemical tejsita profideihe po-
li^witha scienjificVeans to 
d#irjr̂ it#<whether opotalco-
hoi haa redttced a driver's abil-

knights of Columbus, the William Kady Memorial 
ChiBce is accented by Rev. William F. Nolan deft) 
Catholic Chaplain, U. S. Veterani Administration cen. 
ter, Bath. Presentation it made by Faithful Navigator 
Thomas V. Hanly of Corning Assembly. 

^ FitEia —- (RNS) — Roman 
Catholic Bishop Johannes Bjp-
tlrt JDletz, former head of -the 
Fulda diocese, died here at the 
aieof 80. 

Las* Janasry, West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
Joined other high-ranking civic 
and rtllglcms leaders in greet
ing Blihc* DJetx on hl» »0th 
fcirthday, 

Tb'a prelate-was awarded the 
Blrtlnijiished, Service ̂  Cross-of 
th» West Cit»an\Tlepublkr in 
1853 ior-hls resistance to the 

[attar'fttd. his postwar- recon-
ructiori afforts la thf Fulda 

See, The dioiete comprises 
soma 800,000 Catholics and in
clude* large areas In East 
Germany. . • 
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'Contror Info 
r UaWta — (RNS) —Family 
l planrMnr advlcVhis bain drop* 
•• pad frtra the 1»M edition of a 

Britiah Hadlcal Association 
booktat,; "Gstting Married," fol-
lowing' Ca-tholle doctors' pro-

Leans To 
Manila — (NC) — The newly formed National 

Progress Movement (NPM) has been described in an 
official statement, issued by Catholic Action of the 
Philippines a "political, leftist 
ar^nttCathelfc." • 

worth of surplus foods donated 
by the US. Government, The 
remaining $122,(08470 worth of 
supplies was gathered from vari
ous sourcea by the agency itself. 

j 

The report said that since 
the Inception of CRS-NCWC 
in 1948, now grown into the 
largest private -relief agency of 
its kind in the world, the* total 
amount of foodr clothing,-medi
cines and other relief supplies 
shipped by'the Bishops' igencjr 
has totaled 5,310,W»,101 pounds, 
with a value of »8C4,7»l,47i. 

H yovtrm looking for 

THE VIGILANCE Committee 
of Catholic Action declared that 
thlvNPM "alma to spread all 
over the Philippines its own-
version' of nationalism,̂  and 
that it is not guided in. its pro
gram-by Christian ethical prin
ciple*. 

The* NPM, according to the 
Vigilance Committee, "preaches 
a nationalism based en injustice, 
hate an* prejudice.'! ^ 

_. jcaUyt it%w»». pointed 
out that the Nsticmal-Progress 
Movement is agitating against 
foreigners, and that it has made 
derisive statements against the 
Catholic Church, 

The'UPM stated In a recent 
publicatlott that "the CathoUc 
Church and sectarian institu

tes**.. 

are still'employed as an instru
ment of foreign domination of 
the Filipinos." 

The Vigilance Committee of 
Catholic Action pointed out that 
the NPM's version of the Flll-
plnc-First ..slogan is against 
chrrlty-aW justice. 
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Knights Jigam 
Elect Hart 

WaiklarUa—(NC)-Luke E. 
Hart of St. Louis was unani
mously re-elected Supreme 
Knight of the Knights cfColum-
bbus at a meeting here of the. 
board of. directors. 

Mr. Hart hals been head of the 
knights since WS, and lone 
beta Influential In the direction 

4JH<atj tions have .been 'empioyed and of the sode^a', activities. 
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Frauds Caught 
In St. Louis 

St, I*uls — (NC> - The St 
Louis fetter Business Bureau 
has Warned persons to beware 
of solicitations to a so-called 
"CathoUc Directory," after two 
St Louis area businessmen 
claimed they were contacted-by 
advertising salesmen for the 
non-existent directory. 

St Louis County Sheriff 
Orion J. Utsdnger said the dl< 
mctor̂ Lwas a project of1 a man 
whoa he described as a "pro
moter." The sheriff arrested 
two employees of the promotes: 
and charied aid with obtajn-
ing money under false pre-
tenies'whea:thiy attempted to 
sell advertisements for the di
rectory. 

VER HULST 
beie ef the WICIST «rwi F1NI5T 
sedadlefia jn We«fem N.Y. 
10,000 l a chease rraai. 
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CHRISTMAS WREATHS 
and SPRAYS 

Jjlarg* stUcfie»f*r homt *H& thi tmtttty, Christ-]. 
|*W gr*Wt <«* ttnttr phusj .cemtttry hlmkets,] 
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APPLES & POTATOES 

... fftof* Bring 'Your Own - Confolnart 

MI&3 K I L / V r C l \ U e W e Read 
OWN DAILY a SWOVir ^H fsW 

I S , B's FAMILY F1AN tannce! 

Only $1.9? a Week! 

Mom, Dad and the Children 

ONE Policy, ONE Low Premium 
) U.M far i « f . . . Sl.sM for Methar (illtkHy 

•ar t «r ten dafeadlaf • • Ur i f * ) , . . si.lOS Ur 
•art • ! «»• tllMret«kear t l rears *M w i n p.Ilcy 
Is luMtf—«• araHer law aaay. 

CIIIJrM teni Uftr arc i t t fat lUtny hurts 
«««• 11 rfayi, Me tecrtiM ti preMlial CMtdrta 
•ay uavart I * SI.OO* SMtlelaa •» «f> 31. 

l ivlits*!, «s tira»4, tHrt fa* first ytar aid 
lawn- tea « n t i v u m*r*} 

• r if*r*l <t tabu*, •«• M. 
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ROCHISrUJSAVtNBS IANE CC 12/11 ] 
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City Z*a» . . . . Sfif. 

H E S T E ^ M ^ / StW* 
41 Praiklia St.—47 Mala St. Wesf 

1771 CHatia Ave. M. 

Watcli them* go with this one . . . taking 
the curves as though she Were tied to 
the rails! Has banked" trestles, girder 
brid|tii, 240* of 2-raii track . . . a real 
thriller at a must-see McCurdy price! 

MtCmiy't Ttfhmd, M a * r , 4 
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